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YE OLD EH TYME CONCERT

SILVER CITY
STROLLERS

-- at

ye-CLA- RIt'S

OPERA

HOUSE

Halle a Big Hit in Deminrj

Town of Deming, In America, Ttwi-- t
y Evening, Yt 18th Dy fie
5th Month In T Tear of
Our Lord M. O. C. C.
C.IX.
30

with Their Enter-- I
tainment.
'

The Silver City Strollers
live wires landed in Deming last
(Saturday afternoon, headed by
the Silver City band. They
whirled into our big union depot
aboard a special train of varnish
ed cars, and although Deming is
somewhat of a mover herself,
they nevertheless engulfed us,
as it were, with this whirl dur-in- g
their stay in our city.
When the announcement was
made that the Silver City Strollers were coming down to give
us an entertainment again, expressions of delight were numerously heard, and this happy feeling was more pronounced when
they, the Strollers.strolled away.
A large and handsomely dressed audience was seated in
Clark's opera house when the
curtain rose in the first act of
"M'amselle Margot," the charming little musical comedy which
the Strollers presented. The
play was carried out with the
adroitness and snap of professionals and was so far above the
show put up by the average
traveling troupe that there was
no comparison. Every member
of the cast was an artist in his
role and the audience was sway
ed like the bending bough in a
summer breeze and lost to the
world in their joy. The singing
of Mrs. R. A. Ford, who is popularly known in Deming, was especially superb.
The play was given under the
direction of Wayne Mac V. Wilson and the management of Col.
II. II. Betts.
The Strollers reluctantly left
us, as they expressed themselves as having received a royal
reception at our hands, and
while they have gone, yet they
are still With uj, as they strolled
into the hearts of the Deming
people.
Senator Upton was in town
yesterday.
Sheriff Stephens was at Columbus Monday on an official
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Delegate Andrews is putting
his shoulder to the wheel with
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The many friends of attorney
Matt Fowler are pleased to see
him out again after quite a sick
spell.
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assistant superintendent of the Santa Fe, with
headquarters at San Martial,
was in the city Saturday.
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Buys Hondale Store.
Frank Cox, the big Hondale

Curro Mountain Railroad.

The Rarro Mountain Railroad,
which the Santa Fe- is supposed merchant, has sold his business
to be back of, and which will and store building to R, W.
construct a line of road from Yeargin, a leading Deming citi-eMr. Yeargin will take posWhitewater to the Burro mountains, has been incorporated. session of his new purchase at
Thi3 evidently means that work once, and we hope will meet
will begin on the road at an with flattering success.
early date, and it follows that
Mr. Cox will install a large
there is a glorious chance to pumping plant on his claim near
land a big smelter for Deming.
Hondale and devote his time to
-

n.

Strayed One chestnut ireldinr.
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farming.

'while feet, hlaze fuee.JB brand, weight
W. W. Lawhon is down from
new cold storage addition to the atK.uiJ.iounu. llAHKl I'LUMMLK, El Paso. .
DemiiT, N. M.
ice plant. Rosch & Leupold.the
0. J. Durand and Williams Our good friend and reader of
old reliable builders, have the
Rutherford are spending the Cambray, Mr. John Langston,
ontract.
week at Rincón in the interest dropped around to see us while
For Sai k 500 hend of Anjrors doe of
in town Monday and had his
their insurance business.
fjraale. W. E. MAY, Demit.. N. M.
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Uro. Iluhnkuk Ezra Drown & Chorus

Commission Co.
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Give Us Your Business
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Deming Real Estate, Purchasing
poetofllce.

CONVEYANCING
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XXlV-Pnd-

polh Residence and Business Proportiel

just east of

FIRE INSURANCES

Ksth-erln- e

Houses to Rent, Homesteads, Desert Claims and
Deeded Lands just outside the town limits.

Office

LEE 0. LESTER, Proprietor.
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Mr. Dan Orr,
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BRUSH WITH SAVAGKá

a novelty. The higher the clvlliz ition
tho larger the number of brushes in use.
Judging hy the demand here our customers have reached a high state of refinement. Every day we soil more and
l

more of these excellent
TOOTH BRUSHR.l. HAIR BRUSHES

BATH BRUSH KS, etc.
Perhnps the fine qu.tlity has had
something to do with itperhaps its
the price. Anyway all purchasers are
well pleased.
PALACE DRUG STORE,
Irvine & Raithkl, Props.
.
. Deming, N. M.
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W. F. Rankin was here this
A Valuable Assistant.
week
from the Imperial valley of
Jemima Felinda Sleeker, SisCounty clerk Lee O. Lester
ter Matilda Hannah Swope, Sinter California for a short visit with
will have easy picking from now
Emmaline Sally McTecr & Eliza his brother, E. W.
Rankin.
Cornshocl; Worrell.
on as he has a valuable assistPiece XX "Last
of Summer,"
ant and advisor in that bouncing
Ralph
Hon.
C.
Ely
down
came
ter
Solo
Kathcrine Saman-th- a
boy who caused his home to
from Favwood Saturday 'or
Wenhrbe.
capttulate Wednesday afternoon.
ay
Piece
Down in Alabama-Fi- ve
brief visit. His many friends) Mother and babeare doing nicely
Singers of Coon Color.
Piece
piece, by Sister will be glad to hear he is recov-- j but Grandpa Foulks is worse elf
Pricillia Faith Olcott.
ering from his severe attack of than the young papa, and that's
Piece
will hum thro ye noses & Sister
rheumatism and will soon be; going some.
Samuntha V eatherbe will sinir able to
return home.
ye tune.
Percy Wilson came down from
Piece
PniTy'a Cart, by
House for rent. Seo Dr. Steed, Silver City Monday night.
XlX-Fo-
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Piece

Mr. A. M. Curry, the popular
Dr. Moir leaves next week for Florida ranchman, was with us
a two months' trip in the east, Monday.
lie will visit relatives in CanaMr. and Mrs. Ed Hall are
da while gone.
a sweet little girl
Only one left. 1000 gallon visitor at their home, who is the
steel tank, $90. Do you know first born.
value when you see it?
A Mexican attempted to burg-lariz- e
Crescent Lumber Co.
home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. 'and Mrs. W. H. McDonald Ralph the
Greason Monday night
have moved to the south end of but was overhauled by Mr.Greas-o- n
Silver avenue from the Carr
and landed in jail.
place on Pine street.
Geo. McCan, of the real estate
We are very sorry to hear that firm of McCan & Miller, has
J. F. Wilson, the well known bought the old Gerst and Crendairyman, is confined to his shaw place three and a half
home with sickness.
miles east of town,
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Farming Implements
of all Kinds.

& Hurrojine.
Wm. Farr. of Riverside. Cal.,
Mrs. R. A. Ford. of Santa Fe.is
Piece XXV-Go- .kI
nicht Li.dles, by
menne & wommenne singers.
was in Deming last Friday visit- the guest of Mrs. Major Waddill.
Piece XX
The conprepa- tion will please hisle lo ye fael ot jine ing old friendo, being (uite well
HeaJ'j'iartpr for RuilJing
in this tune.
known here. Mr. Farr was re- Material, all kinds.
Look Here! If anyone should wish a
Crescent Lumber Co.
tune aunif twice he may send up 5 pen- turning home from Albuquernies as a i'ift to vp niiiLU'r
que, where he has just sold out
Tom Crowley is back from a
lvok Here! If anyone should feare
that they received too much benefit for large business interests.
trip to h3 old home at Cuynion,
ye money he can make a further payOkla. He reports it pretty dry
ment to ye door tender before lie ahull
retire.
in that country.
IMik Here! Ye wommenne St lassies
trip.
will avoid looking over the tops of ye
Frank Tustin, one of the prombooks at the Minis in the audience.
inent young farmers on the rivMaj. Waddill returned SunLook Here! All ye people in ye town
er, enrolled for The Graphic
day from Hillsboro, where he and countriu round about aro cordialiv
to come out & enjoy the ainirinjr
while in the city Saturday.
has been in attendance at court. invited
as in the days of ye forefathers & ye
forenunhcrs.
Work has been started on the
GOOD WOOD GOODS. We Seats on sale at Palace Drug Store.

Crescent Lumber
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Traveler-Br- o.
Piece
Andrew Jackson ll.'Jrick will ft Idle
this tune & Uro. Joseph Jet faraón
Leffler will accompi iy him.
Piece XIV- - Old lUek Joe-B- io
Obadiuh
Swope will ain(f this tune 4 the chorus jine.
& Rachel,
Piece
Dimite
Tune, hy Sister Ann Snoin Kdu &
Uro. Amasa Hullelujah Robinson.
Piece
In the Cradle of
the Deep," by l'.ro. Dill L'Umezer
rouiks.
Piece XVII "Home Sweet Home."-- Chorus tune.
Piece XVI
by Sister Mary
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general government has taken
B.C. Duetto Sister
Piece IV-Wentherbeft I'.roth-e- r some little steps toward a preI'hinneas Iluckilberry Lester.
liminary investigation.
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Konlucky Home-ye
Mr. Andrews sends this inHinders jine.
Prayer--Piece
new piano formation to Hon. Ralph C. Ely.
tune, by Sister Polly Ann McDonald.
The fact that the wheels have
Piece
Thro the Uyo, by Sister Lucinda Jane Meyers.
alrendy been started in motion
Hoy
Piece V
he
looking to the establishment of
Stood on the Uurninjr
by Sister rlclindu Surah Ambrose.
this great blessing here will be
Piece
bye my Lover Good
learned with no little pat i faction,
-Bye All ye chorus sing.
Pier X"Crow Song-ye menne iini? and Delegate Andrews is open
this tune.
Piece XI- - Star Spangled Banner. Solo to the highest commendation for
Solo Tune-SinKinyon.
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CEDAR TOSTS. We have
Mr. R. A. Thompson will shortly let the contract for his new just received a car of Mountain
Cedar Posts from Texas, and
hotel building at Hondale. Mr. ,they
are up to grades.
Thompson will be a very desirCKt.isCL.NT LiUMBER LO.
able acquisition to the citizenRev. J. B. Cochran, Presiding
ship of that growing town. He
Elder
El Paso District, will
has our thanks for enrolling for
preach
at the Methodist church
The Graphic.
Sunday morning and evening.
Diamond M. Flour. Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
S. G. Boyd & Co. are re- at morning service. Cordial inceiving a carload of the fam- vitation to all. Sunday school
ous Diamond M. Flour.
at 9:45 a. m. Epworth League
Among the many flower be- 4 p. m. Quarterly conference
decked homes in Deming there Monday night 8 o'clock.
are none more beautiful than
Uodgdon's. Mrs.
Mr. J. B.
Hodgdon takes great interest
and pleasure in her flowers and
plants and they always attract
the eye of the lover of the

The young men of the city who
have had the movement of the organization of a band in Deming under way for several weeks, have
sent off for a fine set of instruments, some IS pieces in all, and
in the course of a few months
the city will have a dandy little
band.. Mr. Ed Matthews, a leadMrs. G. D. Scott and children
ing youngjSpirit of Deming and
left this week for Shawnee, Okla.,
a gifted yaung. musician, will be to visit relatives. Mr. Scott,
the director of the organization. who has been here for a number
The young men are paying for of months looking after valuable
property he owns in the
the instruments out of ' their mining
Florid range, will join them a
own pockets, and it is certainly little later on, when they will reup to the town to do the square turn to their home at WashingP
thing by them.
ton, D. C.

subscription credit placed nicely
ahead. The world is better that
such men as John Langston have
lived.

w

A Second Affliction.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peters
have the most profound sympathy of the community in the
second bereavement which they
are called upon to bear in the
death of their little
daughter, Bessie, who died last
Friday afternoon after a short
illness. It is but a few weeks
since they lost a little girl.
ten-year-o- M
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Notice lor Pobllcatica.
TXw Cause of Many
Cómme&cemsivt Address.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Attorney Ralph C. Ely, of
Sudden Deaths. Oíílce at Las Cruces, N. ., April 22,
Deming, has been extended and TIim la Aitfamá timrailinar In this Notice Is hereby given that Alured
moat dangerous because so decep L. Friable, of Dentlnir.Luna Co., N. M.,
Quite a few Panamas are ap- has acceoted an Invitation to de country
-Nnvumhar IK lttOTimada Home-ill II rl rvt tive. Manv sadden
pearing.
deaths are canoed stead Entry No. 4546 (aerial 01738) for
liver the commencement address
by t heart disand is l swt.&w ,,iownsnip
District court convenes next at the New Mexico Normal
ease, pneumonia,
Mexico
.

school on May 26.
Attorney Ely is a brilliant ora

Monday.

heart failure ot
apopleiy are often
the result of kidU
ney disease.
kidney trouble is
allowed toad vanee

We were glad to have those
tor and a ready speaker and
jolly visitors here Saturday.
forthcominir commence
the
company
are
The City Water
ment address may be looked for

having their big supply well ward to with pleasure by the
drilled deeper.
students and patrons of the
City Enterprise.
Mrs. John Warren has return- Normal.-Sil- ver
ed from a pleasant visit with
A
'
friends at Rincón.
1 a pretty hard thing to accomplish
mUn vnu'ra Mua. bilious atltl OUt Of
.....
la
for all kinrii
aura
Fresh Fish every Friday at1 MfiV.t
Tk.n
Iu
w.w pum
tiomach and liver complaints-con- sti
Meyer's Meat Market.
pation and dyspepsia. Bailara a tier- Property adjacent to the new Ki- la tniM vat. uhnlutlv effective In
Price 50c per bottle. Sold
court house site Is changing alteases.
oy Irvine & tuitnei.
hands quite briskly.
l--
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n-

Anti Freckle Cream isa
food as well as a face bleach; see

1

Hillock
Vin

Ja

at Kinnear'i.
Mr. L. F. Brown is building a
nice house on his claim some
three miles southeast of town.
box

fj

U

lata

Halla Family

PIIU

fot aunaüpaUon.

Bear in mind the "Old Folks"
concert. You can't afford to
miss it; it will always be a sweet
memory.

.

.

eSBaaaaBIBBaSaaaBaaaaaaMaaalBMa

Ber's larUat
Alcela
horrined his grandmother, Mr. Maria
Taylor, of Nebo, Ky., who writes that,
when all thought he would die, Buck-- 1
n's Arnica Salve wholly cured him.
Infallible for Burns.Scalds.CuU.Corns,
Wounds, Bruises, turea r ever-ooreboils.Skin Eruptions, Chilblains, Chapped Hands.Soon routs Piles. 25c. at
all druggists.

QCO.
!i ii hiIfinnonr
aaiaaaaiaaaBBaaBaaatr

a

T--

A

is soon realized. It stands the highest be
cause oi its reinaraame neaitn restoring
ti.nfwrti.. A trial will Mnvinr ant Aiie.
KwamtvRoMt ia rjleaaant to taka and la
and
sold by all druggists in fifty-cesue bottles, you msy nave a
sample bottle and a book that tells all
about it, both sent free by mail. Address,
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.
wnen writing mention reauing tun
offer in this paper- any miataae, uui Kunaucr iu uauic,
Swamp-Roo- t,
and don't let a dealer sell
you
somctliing in piaceoi ewanip-n.1m

Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.

I.

Prescription Department.

tai

f Ik WarU.
Should it come tomorrow would find
fully 3 of the people suffering with
rheumatism of either slight or serious
nature. Nobody need suiter with rheumatism for Ballard's Snow Liniment
drives away the trouble, relievea the
pain instantly and leaves the user as
well and supple an a two year old.
Sold by Irvine & uaitnei.

We will soon be knee deep in
June. Won't it be fine to "waller" in the clover and give dull

to make Final Commutation Proof, to
establish clMm to tho innuaooveae-scribed- ,
before B. Y. McKeyes, U. S.
Court Commissioner, at Doming, N, M.,
on the 3rd day of Juno, 1901.
Claimant names at witnesses:
Henry T. Ilenson, or Dernmg.N. n.
Edwin M. Chase.
" ,
"
Arthur A. Douglass,"
Joseph C. Harris, " Ueming, H. M.
Eugene Vau Pattkn, Register.
KKKIAL Nu.

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Navajo Blankets

tu

easaaar

1

(!

SADDLERY, WHIPS AND SPURS
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Agent for It. T. Fraiier Pueblo Raddles

Deming'.

New Mexico

:

-

-

-

tataataabAssm

aftaflSatefMBl

a

?Sells only

This Coal is forked, not shoveled out of
cars, and you get only G00D,CLEAN COAL

Phone

TRY A LOAD.

THE DEMING

j& Groceries, Flour and Feed

Time Card.

a
or

5

EAST BOl'NU.

- Santa Ft. -

9:18 . m.
2:19 p. m.
11:45 p. m.

3

Avondale's Famous
Canned Goods.
CLEAN, FRESH STOCK OF GOODS
Shall Bros' Old Stand

;

No. 4

S

.

WKST POUND.

10.32 a. m.
7:42 p. m.
1:42 a. m.

33-- 2

bUPfLI LU.s

5. li. 1SUIU

The following schedule went into ef
fect on the S. P. Sunday, April 18ih,
Pacific time:

7

thec

Best American Block Coal

JEWELERS

No. 9
3

Electric Co.

The Deming Ice

W. P. Tossell
ZI Son

im

vt

MAKER OF THE N. A. B. COWBOY BOOT- - SEND FOR
.MFASITRR lU.AS'K-

TaA

BeltPins and other lines

10
8

m

a

; Directorie
Neclilaces

New

W

Fire Arms and Ammunition, Harness and

I'll

; Baclt Combs;

stt

ffQ

W

The Latest Novelties

Nnt ir (a hprehv tri ven that Lulu Coble.
nee Kegley, of Deming, N. M.. who, on
October 22, 1907. made llomofctead Entry
ana n w t r...
No. 5557, lor si
W, and
Sec. 22,Township24S,Range9
on Aumist 14. 11)08. made additional
homestead entrv 0163. for SWJ SWi.
Section 23, Township 24 S, Range
has filed
9 W, N. M. Pr. Men-lan- ,
notice of intention to make final
Commutation Proof, to establish claim
Men.
to the land above described, before B.
Y. McKeves.U. s.uouri uwimiHSioiier.
Mr. Sam Sloan, a former at Deminir. N. M.. on the 3rd day of
WW.
stockman here, but now ranch June,
rimmint namaa aa yitnoaaes!
last in Arizona, was in the city George F. Walker, of Deming.N. M.
aa
aa
aa
i
t;iayton raeexs,
last Saturday renewing old ac
Helen Moore,
quaintances. He m',kes Los At
David J. Phillips.
Euoenb Van Patten.
home.
geleshis
Register.
A Haay Faiksr
Notice for Pabllcatloa
is soon turned to a aad one if he has to
Interior. U.S. Land
the
walk the floor every night with a cry- f
a
bat
a
a,t
M
l
u..
i
u.r11. tl.. h.. Vlivlv uiill Uillce
n. m.,
April
at Las cruces,
11
make the child well-soo- me
iu nerves, Ñnli,.
ia tiaraViV irivan thnt Solomon
induce healthy, normal slumber. Best
for disordered bowels and sour stomac- S. Sly, of Deming, N. M., who. on
h-all
leeching bablea need it. Pleas- September 28. 19()6,m-d- e Homestead En-ir- y
ant to take, sure and safe, contains no
No.
(serial 01917) for K SWI,
harmful drugs. Price Zá and w cents
per bottle. Sold by Irvine & Kaittiel.
tn nialrji Finul Pyimmiitatinn PrfHlf. to
establish claim to tne lana aoove ae
for Hatching.
acribed. before B. Y. McKeyes, U. S
TrmrniiQ-h-hre- d
EiTM for hatch- - Commissioner, at Deminir. N. M.. on
lino- s.. i). unode. island ueas
the 2Gth day of Msy,
. .
laimnnt nniTiM aa wiinpaaea:
and S. C. Brown Leghorns. Also IJohn
W. Lee,
of Deming.N. M.
turkey eggs. Selected stocK. Arthur Brice.
Prices reasonable. E. F. At
Mary A. Hrire,
" "
Amry M. Kelly,
kins, box 254, Deming, N. M.
Eugene Van Pattkn. Register.
of Supt. Dod- The

care a solar plexus jolt.
R. Bedichek, Public StenogDoes rapid, accurate erer and the old corps of assist
rapher.
work. Office with Jas. R.VVaddill ant teachers of the Deming
Adam Wilson, our good reader schools meets with the hearty
aud a successful stockman of the approval of our people in genercounty, called pleasantly on us al. The Deming public school
is the best of any town in the
while in town Saturday.
pI tni.tr anrt rlii'o ronntatlnn will

ffl

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, jS

UVMI.

a

S

W Dry Goods, Clothing',

United Sutes Lamí Office at Las
Cruces, N. M., March, 1909.
Notice is hereby inven that Harold
Congdon Brown, of Leming, County of
Luna, Territory of New Mexico, has
filed in this office his application to
enter under provisions oí oecuuna
2306 7 of the revised Statutes of the
United States the NW1 of SWJ of Section 12 and. the SE, . ofav NE of Section
w. Vf .
17, Township sí s, uangt u tit
R
A
P.
Meridian.
U.t
Any and all persons claiming ad
versely the land described, or desiring
to object because of the mineral character of the land or for any other
raaann in ita iliannual to aoulicant
should file their affidavits of protest
on or Deiore june n, ivn.
EUGENE VAN FATTEN. Kegister.
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Notice for Publication.

Notice far Psbllcatlo.
U. S. Land
Department
of the Interior.
. e
.
ia a
ntruces, a.ff
im. u., apruiai
tí,

.

miNi

Principal
S. Range 9 W., New
MariHian haa filed notice of Intention

lllV.

I

Harrv Plummer. who recently
located on land near Cambray,
having come here from Nowata,
lOkla., is now installing a nice
DumDlnir olant on his place and
getting in good shape to start;
off farming.
Fnr nuirk sales on commission
hacia ÜRt vnur rjroDertv with
McCAN & MlLLrJK, tne Lana

Sunday gave us a - molient
breeze that was cool enough for
light wraps, yet it was a most
delightful day.

gen-ero-

l'"'

Special Attention Given to

e,

Tk

a

st

the nnne, bead acbe, back acne, lame
beck, diinese, sleeplessness, nervousness, or the kidneya themselves break
down and waste away cell by cell.
Uiatlder trouuies ainiosi always result
frotn a deranvement of the kidnevs and
better health iu that orean is obtained
nili-Va!- a- ttrotter
treatment of- the kld.r- - -.7.7ipKOoi corrects inamuiy to
- il aratdinvr rtainlnramainfflt.
1
o .
i
and overcomes that nnpleasant necessity
of being compelled to go often throuRh
tne aay, ana to get up many times nunng
the night. The mild and immediate effect

one-doll-

lata narimrj,

th aanaa of arnall
M nwrtory III luraly daalror waoW
Mtn whan
ana compWtlr arrant tha
nUring it throuah tha muaiia aurfacaa. Bun
articlaa ahouU narar ba uard aicapt In praaerlp.
lion from repuiabla pHjriclana.ai ttM dama
thay will do It tan foal lo ÜM Bond foa can puaa.
Iblrdariva Irani thatn. Halla Catarrh
Tolado. O..0WW
Uioa noninjury, and la takaa Internally, acting
muooua
and
iwfaaaa ui
diraaUy upon tha bawd
.aiarrn vur vm uiw
UM uslnn. In bu) la null
and
Internally
rat the ganuina. It la takaa
mad In Tukilo, ühlo.bif f. J. Chana a ;
TMtinonUli fraa. Bold W all druii.l Vrioa

. a

ad hlnnd will at.

s'- -

taV ) vital nraana ranainv catarrh of
or sediment in
the bladder, brick-du-

Druggists
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lavare erOlaiateats far Catarrh lMt-
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kidney-poiso- n
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Phone 215.
i

ÍT5elBmííí3í7m5o5Br!nrBSoaoe'-r-

WBfT.

Arrlvta. 1:15 a. m.

Lmtu J5 a.

nu

Deming Mercantile Co.

KAST.

Laavna I M i. m.

Arrlvua. 8:15 p. di.

-- E. F.

S. W. R. B.

Arrlvaa. l:tS a. m.

Urn

-

M a. m.

Groceries and Hardware.
Hay, Grain and Flour.....

on

Administrator's Kotice.
Wrvfio ia Kavrfahv crivpn that thfl un
iirniul. Samiipl I. Ilodmion. was on
the 3rd day of May A. U. 1909, duly

fkursioiis

ariKiinted administrator of the estate

Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
-:
-:
-:
Chase and Sandborn'3 Teas and Coffees
:-

rlieaael.
nlN.wii w.I llrwloilnn
f
All tioranna- katrinirr rlaima airainst
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" . . I. .
.
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Deming
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esiaie are requirea 10 prraeiu nio
same uuiy verinea wunin one year irm
date or appointment, me time auowruw
Co
by law for the presentation oi sucn
from DEMING, K. ft.
Anti
claims,
and IT not so presenten ana mea
ceilent teacners as we now nave the claim will be barred by virtureor Tn
130.00
AihtkIm
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Dubose
San Francisco".''. ... . . ...
the statute in sucn cases mu ami
are retained.
nmvbU All iMrHina Irulubted to said
San Francisco, via Portland . . 62.60
have returned from their trip to
nn ill. Mav tilh to 13th inc.
TL.kala
the
wiih
to
settle
requested
are
estate
tale talla.
Texas and Mr. Dab3S9 will now
9nii Juna 2ith to Julu 10th
tn
lat
inn.
unuersigneu.
Wm. I'pchurch. of Glen Oak, Okla.,
I. Hodt.don,
Samuel
and July 27th to August 6th inc. Sales
take charge of his land in the uraa
Mountain
home.
iln from
an
Administrator of the Eatate of Nancy on other dates at aiigni increaaea rates
valley.
air, he thought, would cure a frightful
Final return limit October 31st, 1909
j. nocigiion.
lungracking cotton tnai naa uenea an
$45.00
SanDieeo, Cal
To
monRev. W. A. Nicholas was in remediea for two years. After sixsteps.
. i aeoma. vvaani irton.
soatt
his
Bonds.
County
doctrine
returned.death
Sale
he
of
th
of
Notice
55 00
Portland, Oregon .... the city last Friday and Saturday "Then I beiran to use Dr. King's New
May 20th to Sept. 30th.
daily
Office of Board of County Commu- On
sale
natoverv.,vha
tak
"and
writes.
after
in the interest of the little
Pinal I urn limit Oct. S1L 1909.
1909.
ing six bottles I am well as ever." It aionera, April 2Uh,
o
Salt Lake and Ogden, U'.ah (55.95
police
la
orphan. His friends here were aavaa
iiriruy
thnuaanda vnurlv from deSDerate
Luna
of
County
Commissioners
uxorauo fprwga ana
Denver,
of
Board
lung diseases. Infallible for Coughs
pleased to see him again.
35.00
will receive
New Mexico,
Pueblo, Cola
and Colds, it dispels Hoaranesa ano County,bids up to and Including
40.65
the
Kansas City, Wo
sealed
uroncnitis
Cures
Sore
Throat.
unjp,
49.65
for
7th,
St, Louis. Mo
Ttaatf Clrls Are Ylctlau
llamnirriiiTMi. Asthma. Croun Whoon hour of 10f A. M. June
tyimla of the
64.05
Klvtu.An IM
ii,.
Cincinnati. Ohio
I IU
I" f
'
V. MI
of headache, as well as older women, Ing Cough. 50c. and ft.OO.trial bottle denomination
(11000.00)
and
Paul
Thousand
One
St.
Chicago,
of
cure
free, guaranteed by mi druggists.
but all get quick relief and prompt
W.Mrlai
In.
rvaktt
sn.ll
55.65
Minneapols
LOllMiB CBLU, Ooivs uuiiua w moa
from Dr. KÍng'a New Life Pilla, the
61.65
mi that fit a fit V.VA Í& Dt?r CtJllti
Minn
Duluth,
ner-fffr airk and hnat ramorlv
vi.-- fx. m
J -t. v.vM'.
59.05
maturini, thirty yeara
Milwaukee. Wia
and
Grand Master J. B. Uodgdon, per
. annum
yous headache. They make pure blood,
. i .a
a
r
.Sittne wum
66.6b
Detroit, Mich
nate witn tne option oi
and atronr nerves and build up your of Deming, was present at the after
75.15
Hi. (Tain and NiaoTS Falla
pay tne same any time auer ui
to
drugail
25c.
at
them.
Try
health
88.65
Montreal. Can
mtu. nf tarantw tini from their date.
lodge,
I.
meeting
Artesia
of
the
gists
bonda to be iasued to pay oft
Boston, Masa., and Portland,
above
The
93.65
M.lna
0. 0. F., last night and was the proporation or tne inueoieanes u-ii165
Prof, and Mrs. J. B. Stewart met by a full house of the Ar
hv tha Countv of Luna and due
New York'City
90.65
Phllnilalnhia Pa
the Countiea of Grant and Dona Ana
have moved from the city to tesia members. Mr. Hodgdon to
89.40
resnectivelv. and authorized under
Waahington, D. C.
On sale daily June 1st and Sept. 30th.
Rev. Foulks' fine Utile Irrigated thinks the Artesia country is a Chapter 87 of the Laws of the Terri
Final limit Oct. Slat, 1909.
of New Mexico for the year 1905
farm, where they will reside un treat one and intimated that he torv
round
apiV fnr
fan vaa
Said bonda to be sold to the klirhest and
wa
nvwTW (Hvva
stopover
til the fall days and enjoy the would like to move here.although beat bidder forcaah in hand. Lvery bid- trip ticketa..a More liberal
.
der la required to deposit a certified mvtlegea mail ever ueinre are
wild freedom of the west.
he has lived in Deming over check equal to 10 per cent of the bond
and a irreat diversiU of routes
"
In nn. nf tha I laminar Banks aa a aliowed.
years.
Artes i a
Jennings' Express for prompt twenty-seve- n
of which
Time tablea, Pullman reservationa
token of gcod faith ands evidence
a
I
J
News.
service, rhone
shall accompany eacn oiu ana oe ue- - and other informatlou on application
posited with tne rroDate viera oi saiu at Santa Fe ticket oflWe.
. a
Tha rlcht of the Commis
W, S. CL.AKK, Agent.
J. C. Barksdale, one of the Our Daughters-Wh- at
Art We Teach- sioners to reject any or all bkis is
county's leading stockmen, and
beret reserve
Mn Jampa Martin, well and
oneofourmo8t esteemed readAre we training them to be honest and
Board of Commissioners, Luna favnrabTv known to &U Deminir- Chairman
citisensT
a
short
for
Nutt
from
ers, was in
County, New Mexico,
Hundreds of employers, harassed
ites, has opened nicely furnUh- stay the latter part of last week. and Irritated with incompetent, Inac- Attest:
ed apartments over me oenirai
LEE 0. LESTER, Clerk.
He reported the range as being curate, unthinking girl employees, will
Telephone Exchange.
answer "No!" .
.
pretty dry put his way. .
Are we training them to De good
leys wUI be Beys
houaewivesT
church
... Rniaconal
. at- the
.
1
uuuun.
i -aM alwava irettintr terachea. cuts.
husbands,
Hundreds of young
mnrninop
-- m at
-- - 10 O clock.
......
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scalds.
wu.ruor
'
burns
,'
bumbs,
bruises,
whv thaw cannot make both spraina,
Q
vV.B.CORWIN,upennienaenu rreacn- minga-vn- ey
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ends of their income meet, will answer Don t neglect sucn
j.U
i
C...u mi nVlnrlt.
Manlt arioilS If VOU do. AoplV Bsl
as emphatically "Nov
CONTRACTORS
di
aeeordinir
to
Knnar
Unlmant
l.nl'a
anaand
asked
These questions art
and BUILDERS
Paw Rams 2 rlaims. 160 acre.
iUii rlirht awav and it will relieve
wered in a senes 01 anicie. vj
writers, the first of which ap the Dftin and heal the trouble. Price
homestead or desert. Will
Plans and Specifications on
each,
&
pears In WOMAN 8 HONK 1OWrANWN 2TK!. 60c and $1.00. Sold by Irvine
Application.
cheap,
inquire at tms omce.
sell
Kaithej.
for May.
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rouuU We want you to ojieu your bonk account here; ami it
ill give yon a
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how little you kturt
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princely salar- y- may command" the hihcat wages of his trade
or
nice, thriving burtiutis in funnintr,
-l- ie may do a
liilie
is
ilesrately
ft
money
lufrcliiin.liHinji-y- ct
if lie hihu.Ih all
11 reinaiu
until lie Wgina U bunk a
iujovcrty
He
lamían.
littli' of his ranting nnl create a surplus fun for tit tlay of
and j.rovide for the unproductive yrara of mlvanoel age.
beYou know this is true. Are you utill saying, "Next work I will
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A MAN MAY EARN

0f000000 eX0000000

M. DUNvSON
I Contractor and Builder
M.

Manufacturer Cement Stone and BricK.
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

Work Guaranteed..
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School Notes.

The School Board gave us a vUUt Tuesday. '"TheSoi'nomorri w delighted at the
Ilea of beiiitf invited to the Junior reception.
McKeyra, an ex member
. Miss Pay
o( the Hnjh School, waa a pleasant
visitor Monday.
.
' The
Literature clans U reading Scott's
'Lady of the Lake" while tho Rhetoric
lasa is enjoying "Silas Murner."
The proceeds of the ice cream social
g iven during the exhibit will tie uued to
sell the piano Tumi. We want a piano
jind must Lava it.
Every citizen of Doming should
the school exhibit next Thursday
and Friday. Manifest your interest in
the school by attending.
The bookkeeping class is clewing the
tooks in the hay and Rrain business.
We hope to turn out some good book
keepers at the close of school
Come and see the exhibit that won
the prize at the Irrigation Congress
last fall. You will think more favorably of our school after you have seen
It.
The Juniors are making many preparations for a magnitWnt reception to
be given Friday evening at the K. of
P. KaII, in honor of the "Crimson and
White."
It has been suggested by some of our
citizens that "infants in arms" be requested not to cry at the coming commencement exercises, better stilt that
they be not admitted.
Every citizen of Doming and vicinity
ought to visit the exhibit of school work
and thereh) encourage and inmpire the
r
efforts. Hoth
pupils to still
teachers and pupils 111 welcome you.
Kemetr.bt'r tho dates, Thursday und
Friday, May 2i and -- I.
The Board of Trustees at a called
meeting decided not to chnrge a door
admission to the commencement éter--1
rises. Admission will be free. However, the
front teats out of the four
hundred in the opera house will be reserved, the charge for such reservation
being 2.rc These sests will be on sale
at kinnear's Drug Store about May 21.
5

et

Picas read the headline over again,
Then its tremendous significance ft ill
1
.
dawn upon you.
i;
atsrdard!
An Oliver Typewriter-t- he
visible writer the (UN) machine the
most highly perfected typewriter n
I'OK 17c A DAY ! , '
the matUl-Koi- ma
The typewriter whose conquest, ftf n
the commercial world is a mutter of
rpit 17c A OATlT
business history-YOU- RS
The typewriter that is equipped with '
scores of such conveniencia as "The
Uuling Device" .
Bulance Shiff-'-T- he
Iwo-- '
-- The Double Releaae"-T- ha
motive Hose" "The Automatic Spnc-- i
er"-"T- ha
Automatic Tabulator" -"The Disappearing Indicator" "The
Adjustable Paper
1
5
A
r miters
fil
in
Scientific Condens-- ,
Keyboard' all

-

a

Day I
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Prepared ?

.

Have you bought jour light weight underwear, shirts and clothing so that you can meet the warm weather with ease
'and be comfortable 1
.
We are prepared. . Everything there will give you that cool feeling, is here, and prices are low, as everybody In Deming
knows, lower than any where in town.
Between some, of our extraordinary values we wish to mention:
. Neckwear.

Men's Sleeping Garments.
Coat Shirts. Men's Underwear.
Muslin night robes at
Fine balgrian shirts and
Cluett and Keystone make, drawers
75c. .
OCc
pla'S nd pleated, in light and
New and very desirable for
25c
Very .cool, open knitted cool weather are our B. V. D.
dajlt colors.
Pajamas, price
shirts and drawers
Men's

fi

17

V V
'

,

Tours for

y;.MsJU iiUU

V

.

Nellee

and

garment.

Cat

We announced
thia new sales idan
recently, lust to feJ the pulse oí Ihe
people. Simply a small cash payment
then 17 cents a day. That is the
plan in a nutshell.
The result has been such a delug rf
applications for machines that we ara
simply astounded.
The demand comes from people of all
classes, all ages, all occupations.
The majority of Inquiries has coma
from people of known financial standing who were attracted by the novelty
of the propotdtion. .n impressive
demonstration of the immense popularity of tho Oliver Typewriter.
A startling eonttnnnlion of our belief that tho F.ra of Universal Typewriter is at hand.
A Qaarter of aMillionPeople

35c garment.

The moat beautiful and perfect line of neckwear ever
shown. Sold most everywhere
for 75c and $1.00,

Ii u pp enheimer

Special price 50c.

per suit.

$1.25

.

Clothing'.

Spring and summer styles are here. Everything in style, fabrics and making is enclosed in the
wonte Kuppenhimer Clothing. They are made to satisfy the best dressed men in the world.

" .

'

PRICES $15.00 to $27.5o.

E Nordhaus

Sobs

Deming's Fashion Leaders and Lowest Priced House

are MaKlng Money with

Trjc

Special Train of Masons.

01 .VET

A special

train, carrying

I

VANDORN MILLER

100

rnpil

A

thrniiffh Dpmintr
0
Ian Friday en route from Los
7e.v.,jnjA.l.,Wc W'fiur Angeles to the City of Mexico.
The Oliver Typewriter is a money. They are carrying the famous
hi from the word Mso!" So Traveling Trowel, which was
maker.
easy to run that c)finn..rs soon et in
PROt'.RAN FOB COMMKNCKMEYr
YorkPitV
Ni
the 'expert" class. Earn as von learn. ,,iariea irom
on its trip around
the machine pay the i1 ctats a three years
ut
iar-aTart I (Primar)'-all abo?t that ityoars.
IfU.n-nrPhone 225.
THE BEST SERVICE AT LOWEST COMMISSION.'
l,me tho
b.ince
Wherever you are. there's work to ,lne
Rev. Z. Moore
Invocation
National Hymn le done and monv to bo ni4U by us- - trowel has journeyed through
Song (1)
"
Dark
Tomes Most inn the Oliver. The business world is Canada, into the snoiis o f Alas- Where the
Oliver operators. There
Mexican I apartment caii.nir i.
Tafj Day.
n'1
loree monuis opy was
rradla&mir" and Iloll nllí KurWwuel '
.1
M"
tirado. I and 2
of
Lod?e
to
Corona
the
broueht
.
Tiie
ladies
of Deming.
w
Grades S and 4 iiiiimH ui iiisiiiT triamssva ui wvji at'is.
Ito Teen Drill
the example of El Paso, will
Los Angeles. Since then it has
An niiv
Tviuurrii.r in
Primary Chorus
Wind Sonjr
have
a tag day for the benefit of
Masons
by
to
tho
been carried
Every Home!"
Tart II (Commknckmknt.)
May 22
hospital.
the
Ladies'
That is our battle cry today. Wo the highest peaks in the Sierra
Chorus (I) Stars of the Summer Niht
been
selected
has
as
the
date and
Woodbury have made the Oliver tnpretae In ntt Madre Range, into the desert
of
board
given
have
the
trustees
absolutely
and
Inditptnsiblt
Ribber
lTpon
Swanee
falatii
the
Chorus ()
!ivntP9 of l)Mtn Val ev. to the thoir sanction to the movement.
Kuterpeans in easiness.
.
Now comes the conquest of the home. Saltón Sea, to ftan Diego, River
The Defensea of Commerce...
It is the purpose of the ladies to
The simplicity and stieryth of the side and Redla uR
Lillian S. Iarson
has trav- accumulate in various ways a
It
,
le-une.
fani.ly
fit
it for
It is
(INCORPORATED)
Corruption in Politics. R.Srtmu'lValkins Oliver
eled over 1300 niles.
fund of $10.000 for the erection
cominc an important factor in the home
rresentauon ot v laas to iruMees
silver
made
of
is
trowel
The
of a modern hospital building, as
.Prin. Myrtle M. Decker training or young people. Antaacator
1 L.. TL.
L!- .!
with ebony handle. It is about menuoneu
Awarding of DiplomanSupt. J. F. Doderer as well as a money maker.
vy ine urapmc
iasi
Our new selling plan puts the Oliver the size of the odinary mason's
Chorus ( ) Lightly My Hart . . . M inard
week.
every
home
in
of
on
threshold
the
2) Siumber bong (Brahms)..
. W.
......
li.
trowel. - EdwarJ
...
Cecelians ;llivru. U'.il
For Sai.k-- A smu stock ranch with
Hill juu v
iiir uwi n
ofñce
on
remarkable Master 01 CallIOt nia Lodge NO good improvements : plenty of water;!
this
home
or
vdur
SCHOOL WORK EXHIBIT.
bhver oprnirtunity?
278. is acting at its custodian. 1W acres patented land and sufficient
On Thursday and Friday afternoons
or HO ears will be con- - range for .VX) head of cattle. Will
of cattle, team of
and evenings, May L"0 and 21. ALL offer and a free copy of the new w"w:sumcd
Mfnrn tho trnu'pl hn elude in salí W
honH. airón, tiili e'c. Addrss.
the written work done by the pupils cátalos. Address
around the JOHN LANijSTuN, Cambray, N. M.
durtnir the rresent school year will be The OKrer Typewriter Co. completcd its journey
world.
exhibited in each room. This will
The Oliver Typewriter Building,
Mr. J. B. Hodgdon has returnThe trowel is one of the promiKive the p.ircnta and friends of the
C'.icatfo. III.
school an opportunity to examina the
nent emblems of the Masonic ed from a several weeks' trip in

fnrn
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Real Estate Bought and Sold

i

work as done each day in actual recitaChristian Church.
fraternity.
tions. All the work will be exhibited,
careless,
Treschinir next Lord's Day at 11a.
the ipwd. the avtrae and the
The object is not lo muke a tine dis- - m. and at 8 p. m. Sul jecu: "The
See Will Jennings for express
pay, but to give eacn parent an oppor- - ;jpreme ienrminat.'in ol a irue sun
Frompt attention to
delivery.
s
Against
own
or
ana
compare
Mn
cniwren
their
"The
to
isier
tunitr
work with that done by the balance ol the Holy Spirit, ' These are import-th- e all orders. Thone 221.
class. This inspection ouht to ant and vital themes, and it will he
.
llible
stimulate the careless pupil to be more worth your xv.ile to hear
an enterRoscce Wykoff.
careful and exacuivg during the coming school at 10 harp. C. K. at 7 p. m.
the
Traininp for
on Friday nipht prising young farmer of
school vcar. During the same afternoons the Irrigation Congress Lxhibit, j We wih every member prerent as we Iondale vicinity, has our thanks
the ene that won the "Trophy." will have an important matter to bring be
for two plunks, the required
be inspected by anyone wno nas noi lore you.
A cordial invitation is given to all to
seen U It will be well worm your
amount for a year's visitation of
whilr to se thia exhibit. The pupila attend these services.
The Graphic.
ZctNGLirs Moore,
of Miss Kde's room and tit- Hitfh
Minister,
School pupils will sene ice crvam and
i
cake while the exhibit is held in the
Have you Iiwked over ypur,
lower hall. Proceeds to be applied to
swell the piano fund.
Screens? Repairs as well as a I 1
f:-- r
For Rv,T 2 houses, the Bristol full line of new Screens, Fit-- ;
house and the brick, second house eajt tings, etc..
of Presbyterian church, on north side of
Crescent Lvmber Co.
H'
Spruce street, SAM SCHWlNÜ.Dem-inff- .
'
th-m-

-

r

'
Judge Mann was in the city
Lia.
the forepart of the week for a
Another Pioneer Gone.
short visit with his daughter,
W. Lee Thompson, one of Mrs. H. C. Holcomb, while re- Grant county s oldest and bost turning to his home at Alaino-know- n
residents, died at the, gordo from Silver City.
MimDres not springs aunaay.. Fresh strawberries, fruits.etc
May 8th, after an illness of sev- - at Meyer's Meat Market.
cral weeks. Mr. ThompsoA was
well known in Deming. He was
B. CORWIN
a pioneer of this country and his
be
keenly
by
will
felt
demise
,;V:J
numerous friends.
ARCHITECT
and
The funeral services were
SUPERINTENDENT
by the Masons, of which
he was a member, from his resiPlans and Specifications
dence on the Mimbres, Tuesday,
the 11th, the remains being bur-- Faena 15- 3ied in th Georgetown cemetery.
N. M.

W.

!

eon-duct-

ed

the eastern part of the territory
in the interest of the I. O. O. F.
order. He met with fine success
and enjoyed the trip but is glad
to get back, although Art em
would be tickled to land him for
a citizen.
The "Old Folks" concert at
Clark's opera house next Tuesday night, May ISth. Proceeds
will be used to build a cement
walk in front of the Fresbyter-ia- n
manse.

pure, wholesome,
reliable Grape Cream ol
Tartar Baldng Powder
ertra ol tartar Bscfl la Dr.

GEO. D. SHULL. Secy.
JAS. R. WADDILL, Atty.
aManA

Patting in Their Station.

Price's Baking

The Texas Oil company is rapidly getting their station in Doming shaped up. They have their
grounds, embracing some seven
acres, enclosed with a fence and
the work on the buildings is going along nicely. A switch from
the Santa Fe will be laid to the
works, which are just northeast
of the union depot. The plant
will be the distributing point for
the territory.

row dcr is la the exact lona tad eompositloa la
ullch It Ktars la the iasdoas, heallWul grape.

Improves the flavor
s
and adds to the
heallh-fulnes-

of the food

JVo lime

ffo Alum

jf

1
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The plans for a handsome new
Christian church to be erected
in Deming at an early date, have
been approved and accepted.
The building will be 40x60 with
basement and is to be constructed of cement blocks. Our popular and efficient architect, Mr.
W. B. Corwin, drew the plans.
We congra guíate the Christian
denomination on their successful end rapid establishment here.

Our line of Paints and Varnish
es is complete. Your orders ap
preciated.
Crescent Lumber Co.

WW
Cream

Dcmintf
A good-tearanch buggy and
harness for sale cheap. Inquire
at this office.
Drakeman Long, who runs on
7 and 8, between El Paso and
Tucson, was in the city Saturday
on his way to Fay wood, where
he hopes to get relief from rheumatism, which he is suffering
quite severely with.-
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Neticefsr Publication.
Department of the Interior, U. S. land
Office at Las Cruces, N. M., May 11,
l'JUÍ.

Notice la hereby jriventhat Lewis K.
Barksdale, o( Null Station, N. M.,who,
on September 23,1904, nude Homestead
Kntry No. 4287. (erial 01G17) for
Ki NWl and W NE, Section 29.
Township 20 S. Kníe6V, N. M. Ir.
Meridan, bas filed notice of lr
tentior, to Final Fiv Year Proof, ta
establish claim to the Und above described. lfora B. Y. McKeyea, U. S.
Court Commissioner, at Deminjr, N.
M.. on the 22nd day of Juna,
Claimant names as witnesses:
James W. hiillipa, of Nutt, N. at.

lm

james
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Thomas II. Hall,

Edard
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To Build Handsome Church

B. P. iSHULL,
Pres. and Gen. Mrjr.

A

The

See them for Deeded Land.

M. IVide,

"
"

"

Jose Gonzales, Register.

Banner, the big Separ
ranchman, was on our streets
Saturday.
V. M.

Fred Reede has gone to Las
Milbey Hearn is down from El
Cruces to take charge of a meat
Paso
visiting his parents, Mr.
market The Reede Bros' mark- and Mrs.
C. E. Hearn.
et here has been closed till September.
List af Latter
Remaining uncalled for in the
Gaylord & Daniel will build,
for the week ending May 15.
paint and paper that new home
:
Heabr. Mr.;
tC?,JV-for you. Best of workmanship
J.
Jamea. W. J.
and material. Guarantee lower Jones, Jack H.; Uno, (J
Malay, E. H : NeUres. Juan; Pogui.
prices than any other building LmMt;
Smgletary, A.J.
firm in Deming. See us today
Please say adrertiaed and
rite data.
and save money.
iPW. PíMNtXüTON, P. iL
Post-offi-
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